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Dan River Basin ffioers and Berd of Direc{ors. Fisl Rotr, lefi to
nghl: Bany Dunh{ey, Jsff Johnston, Julia Pfon, Brenda lVhrtin, Tom Ed-
monds, T Buller, Lindley &iler Second Rour, lefl lo right: Fon€st Altman,
Chrk Grava, Steve Carpenter, John Brc*, Wayne l(rlqartdck, Ken Bridle,
Paul Johnson

At its Thtud Annual
Membership Meeting Thurs-
day, May 13, the Dan River
Basin Association reviewed its
impressive progress in its
short twcyear existence,
elected officers and Board
memhrs, and heard a relrcrt
from William Butler on the
oiltuml and natural reoorurc€a,

that serve ae a foundation for
the Mayo RiverState Park

Meeting at the Virginia
Museum of Natural Flistory in
Martinsville, the group heard
Butler, a doctoral candidate at
Virginia Tech, descxibe his
survey of the Mayo River in
Roclingham County, North
Carclira.

Butler was ergaged by the
Aseociation to develop a wa-
ter quality and recreational
use plan for tlre Mayo River in
the summer oI frAL Exten&
ing that work, he has served
as a planning congultant for
the Association's Mayo River
State Park Comnittee in 2(xB
ru.
Butler depicted the Mayo
Rivels cultural and natural
features as "pearls" on the
Mayo Rive/s "string." One
task of the Dan River Basin
Asociation, he sai4 is to see

that the pearls are connected
by hails, portages and river
access sites. He also merr-
tioned the possibility of creat-
ing a bi-state park whidt
could indude pofions of the
South and North Forks of the
Mayo River in Vtuginia.
The group elected officers and
added five new merrbers to
its Board of Directors. Hct
for the occasion was Dr. Riclr-
ard Hoffman of the Museum
staff.

]effrey fohnston, retiring
president and founder of the
Association, indicated that the
success€ of the Association in
Rodftgham County, North
Carolina were the rcsult in

part of the hct tlEt its lmder-
ship was concertrated in the
Coung. Now, however, the
group is poised to focus itS

eforts in other portions of the
Danwatershed.
"We have had a succ€ssful
FiBt Satuday Oatings pro
grart," fohnston added,
"fulfiUing the first of our
stated goals, recr,eation " but
now the group is ready to
tate the next step focusing on
river stewardship, the second
part of its missiorL The Assc
ciation has been designated
coordinator of North Caro-
lina's stream watdr program
in thebasin.
Elected Presid€nt was Thomas
Edmonds, Economic Devel-
oper in Caswell Co*ty,
North Carolina. K- Paul Ioh*.
so4 Director of Libraries for
Halnfax County and past edi-
tor of tlre Association:s news-
letter, was elected Vice Presi
dent. Dorrcas Midldtr of Eden
will assume editosldp of
Currerrts.
Lindley Butler, Treasurer, and
T Butler, S€cetary, residents
of Werrtworth, were re-elected
to their posts. Newly elected
to the Berd of Drectors were
Iuta F/ron of Stoneville; |ohn
BucI, of Martinsvile, a hie
tory teacher a Patric-k Hen4r
Comruni$r College; Clark
Graves, of Halifax CountT
pctmaster at Blairs and inter-
ested in water quality and
river reaeation; Brenda Mar-
tiru science teadrer at Patrick
County High fthool and an
active, awardwinning envi-
ronmentalist; and Wayne
Kirkpanid<, a dairy farrrer on
the Mayo River in Patri&
County.

Ieffrey Johnston and
Mike Covey, retiring presi-
dent and vice preident, will
continue on the Associationis
Board of Directors. C-ovey has

been active in prorroting
gre€nways, and Jolmston will
assume the role of oeating
acc€ss sit6.

Continuing meurbers of
the Board of Directors indude
Forrest Alhan o'f C.ewdl
CountSr, author of The Dan
River Boolq Steve Carperrter,
Person Coultlr Manager; Neill
Wateon of Eden, fomrer chair
for rcceation; ]ocy Bane of
I-Ialifax County, a history buff
and hiking errthusias[ Ken
Bridle of Stokes County, a
conservation biologis! Barry
Dunkley, Danville Water
Director; Terry Painter of
Person County, crrrrently
building a trailer to carry the
Assoclation's recently-
acquired bateau; PauI Fergu-
son of Raleigh, author of Pad-
dling Eastern North Carolina
and Tom Taylor of Greens-
boro, active in the Associa-
tion s proposals for gnnts.

Reports frour the Seae-
tary and Treasurer, T and
Lindley Butler, indicated a
healthy fiscal situation, con-
tinued expansion of merytber-
ship and an 88% merrbership
renewal rate.

Following the General
Meeting the Association's

Board of Directors held a brief
session- The Boards next meet-
ing is scheduled for fuly 17.

Upcoming "First Saturday
Outings" scheduled are the Dan
River Race on August 7 in Madi-
son and a September 4 lloat on
the Dan from Danville, Vtuginia
to Milto& North Carolina
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STOKB COUNTY 4H CAMP TO HANCINC ROCK

MAY lST OUTTING

STAUNTON RIVER TRIP
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April3rdTip Rqort
Dan Woq in Stotca Couttty-

4H Canry to HangilryRock

Weather- Aouny adutndy
il degrea

Fifteen Paddlers, induding siz oisi-
tors

The rain we got on Tuesday
and Wednesday unfortu-
nately did not last until Saturday,
so the original trip we plarured to

On Satutday May 1 the DRBA
uret at 10:00am at Food Lion in
Brookneal Va. for a trip down the
Staunton River This trip had
been cancelled two times last year
due to high water so Forrest and I
were looking forward to getting it
in this year!

As the 10:30 departure time
approached we had new frierrds
arriving at the meeting place.
Bren& and friend Ridrard from
Halifax Va. joined the the group
as did Jason and wile fenny from
Halifax.
We also had Grant , a native
o( New Zealand, who moot re-
cently lives in South Boston and
Les Adams from Danville.

Hietorical Note: Thrs pmtiaim
stretch of the Roanoke Rioer is
namd afer Captain Henry Staun-
ton. Stauntan, a soAier lrom the
Reuolutiotnry War utas pul in con-
mmd of compmry ol solilius organ-
ized to patrol the iuer wllry from
the mwntairc , to the mouth of the
Dan to protect the early settlrs fron
the inctrsions of the lntins.

Our group put on the river at
Long Island. As you leave the
pool of slow moving rvater at
Long Island the river breaks out
into five djffererrt fingers, and we
clree to run the river left channel
as it is the best channel to run. As
you run this charurel you cross 4
distinct ledges that are fish dams
built by the Indians or early white
settlers.

The river at the end of the
fingers breaks out into a

run from 704 to 89 would have
beerr long and bumpy. With some
help from David Hskins at the
Dan River Company, we weFe
able to get access at the 4H ca.rrp
ground. After caravamring around
and setting shuttle we were ready
to paddle from 4H to the Hanging
Rod< access.

This run was a little
shortel at around five miles, but
made for a better day on the river.
After regrouping on the river we
paddled on down and found a
nice little beadr on river right to

large boulder garden- As you
work the garden you ap
proadr Goose Mountain on river
right that has a nice log cabin on
top of it looking out over the
nver.

Iust past Goose Mountain is
the take-out at the site of the old
Melrme Ferry. This ferry was
also known as Mclver Ferry. At
this take-out we had five partici-
pants who took out. Forrest ,
Terqr , Kip , Brenda, Ridrud ,

fason and |inrmy chee to con-
tinue on to Brookneal.

Just alter Mekme, you reach
Fish Trap rapid. There are two
ways to run this rapid, right of
the island il you are able to
punch the eddy line , or the
drute down the leJt of the island
Both are a lot of fun

Forrest showed us some of
his rclo whitewater boat pa4
dling prowess as he led us
through the rock garden below
fish tapc rapd

Just after this rock garden
there is a nice island in the center
of the river, and we stopped
there to have lunch. As we were
ready to leave the island it
started to drizde rain. It sprin-
kled rain of and on until we had
a maior storm that lasted for
about 20 minutes. We sought
refuge under the trees over hang-
ing the banks as we put on our
rain gmr and waited Ior the
storrr to subside. After the rain it
turned a little colder as we
continue down the river. After a
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stop and eat lundr. The weather
started to improve a bit as we left
the beach, which inspired one of
our couples to take a short but
invigorating swim (no names).
With no more spills, we reached
the take out and had a great pad-
dling day.

Thar*s again to all for
helping me plan and conduct my
first trip as trip coordinator.

submilH by
Jay Newton

series of rocks and flat water ,
you Bet to a xrrfing
wave on river right as jrou ap
proach yet anothen island- Belorv
this island you start to see some
homes built on the river as we
were starting to get bac]( to civili-
zation.

This being the wee-kend of the
Annual Brool:neal Striper Tour-
namsrt we also started to se€
soure boats. MGt p€opl€ that
own these weekerrd homes were
at them cooking on grill,s,6rhi"g
and playing music on their ste-
rcc, and waving as we passed
by.

Below this arqr you get to a

river wide rock that is called Cat
Rock Rapid" We gurerally pull
right up to the rock and look at
our options for running the rapid
and sttetch our legs. River left, at
normal water levels, is the only
way to 80.

Today we had the river right
channel and one running over
the rocks center from the left
channel. All of the group chose
differertt channels.

River right looked particularly
dallenging, but I dree river left
because of my 7 year old pass€n-
ger Kip. As we cmsed the wave
train below the left chanel we
took on a lot of water. AI-l boaters
were successfuI on the various
rcutes that we drme. Forrest
noted that he thought he
would capsize in the river lett
wave train.

Tom and Gloria Butls
m Smitlfuver

|ust below this rapid is another
large rock entering the river from
tlre right called Salmon Rock.
There were a few fishing poles
set up on it today with nobody
there watching them.,..but I
could se€ a camping trailer on
thebank
Just around this bend you can
see the bridge at Brookneal. Be.
fore you get to the bridge,
you see a rock in the center of the
river. This is the gage rek called
5 foot rocli. If you cant see the
rock, the water is more than 5
foot. Today you could see about
a foot of the rock. As you cross
the bridge into Brookneal you
can see the rock from the bridge.
If you can not see this rock, I
suggest not running the river
that day.

U you go under the bridge
between the river left bank and
the first column there is a gage
on the river columr Today it
was at 358. The USCS.GOV page
showed we had 2500cfs water
flow which was great!

Thanks to all who participated
in a very good trip. Hope we can
do it again next year!

subnttE4 by
Tqry Painter
Pcten @. Rcp.
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OIJTFITTERS ANNOUNCE LOCATIONS AND SERVIC$ IN
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY

Wentworth, N-C.-More indl
cators that river recreation is a

growing and viable tourism indus-
try for Rockingham County are the
annormce[rents of two, new local
ou6itters: Eagle Falls Ouffitters and
3 Rivers Outfitterc. In addition to
the two, new county outfittes,
Greensboro-based Get:Outdoors
has announced that it will provide
services and guided trilx on the
Dan and Mayo Rivers in Rocking-
hamCounty.

Eagle Falls Otrtfitters has opened
in Madison at 742b,g)e Fals Roa4
just off Highwals 7M ar.d 65. It is
owned and operated by Linda Ad-
ams. The company provides canoe

and tube rental and shuttle services
along the Dan River. The company
also provides ovemight horse stalls
for paddlers with horses and camp
ing fadlities during special events.

3 Rivers Outfitters has opened in
Eden at 4118 Church Street, in the
"Spray traffic cirde" in a former
textile mill building. Principles of 3
Rivers Ouffitters are Jeff JohnstorU
Mark Bishopric and Steve Rippey.
The company provides canoe and
kayak rental and shuttle seryices
along the Dan, Mayo and Srrith
rivers.

"We are very thrilled to an-
norurce thes€ two, new local outfit-
ters," said Robin Yount, vice presi-
dent of Tourism for the Partsrership
for Economic & Tourism Develop
ment. "Their services will help us

tremertdously with attracting more
visitors to our rivers and continuing
to ulnnd this sector of qrr torrrism
industry."

In additiorl GehOutdoors, the
Greensboro-based outdoor retailer
and adventure travel company, will
begin offering its paddling instruc-
tional program and livery
(shut0e/rentals) services on the
Dan and Mayo Rivers in May. The
company is also providlng a guided
historic paddle trip qr the Dan
River the second Saturday of every
month beginning on Muy 6ot

through October 4t'of this year.
The Get:Outdoop guided his-

torical Dan River trip will start at
noon and kavel approximately &
miles on the Dan River for 34
hours to paddle with another ./z
hour for lunch. The day will begin
with an orientation and some in-
stmction. Stop,s along the way will

both the natural and
cultural history of the Dan River.
The trip is $45.00 per persoru For
reservations or more information
contact C,et:Outdoors at 800-450-
5E19 or www.getoutdoors.us.

"When rve changed our name
from Pro Canoe & IGyak to
Get:Outdoors we were serious
about getting our dimts outdoors
and on the water," said Greg
Sweval. president of C,euOutdoors.

"I-ast 1'eat between demo &ys,
Neuse River livery operations,
paddling tuEtruction and our ad-

venture trips program, we safelY

Imt over 5,000 people on the water.
This year Triad residents won't
have to drive to Raleigh to partici-
pate in Get:Outdoors trip6, irEtruc-
tion or livery opportunities with the
pnogram offered in Rockingham
County."

"The services and trips offered
by C'erOutdoon in Rodcingham
County are a huge step for us," said
Yount. "They have the name recog-
nitiort and large customer base to
help us grow. We are really er<cited
about what this partnership will do
for Rockingham County's river
recreation and our local economy."

Tourism in the fomr of outdoor
reqeatisn has been noted as one of
Rockinglum County's key growth
industries in its plan for economic
recovery"

Other oufitters that have been
serving Rockingham Counlr for a
numhr of years indude the Dan
River Campground in Stoneville,
The Dan River Company in l-aw-
sonville, Hangr.g Rock Outdoor
Center in Wesffield, and Trouble-
some Creek Ou6itter in Stokesdale.

*hmitted\1
RfuinYount

Vice Prsidml of Tourisn
338U2-8138

ryountOhcnorths ta r.co m
www.ncnorthstar.com

It/entworth, NC - May 27,2W -
The Rochngharn County Beautifrcalion
Ccruncil avrarded $1300 in cmh pizes b
parlicipanb in he burh annual String
Clean event at he Folk Fdival May 2.

Thls year, trcse irwdved in Sging Chan
colHed 209,390 pounds of hmh and
debris frorn county roaduays and dwnp
sib, hinging he four-year tohl to 308
tons.

The Madison Circilit Ctnrge
Youtr took he S500 frst ptze, colleting a
tohl of 79,960 pounds. Midsay United
Mehodid Churd Men took second dace
wih a 69,140pourd totsl.

Dan River Basin Association
um the $100 fiird pize witr a bH of
24,160 poumh. Erch of tre otrs 12
goLps receiyed pizes ran$ng frorn $25 to
$50.

Sprng Chan is a county-
sponsored event in which FedEr, t/thte
Managemen( Energy United, Sfin( and
ofier coeorate parhers trot/ided funds for
pizes, and NC DOT prwided vesb ard
tsash bags tur panicipants. Tte ongoing
effi b lmprove the counfs appeararrce
continues wih NC Big Suteq, b be held in

Septarber.

Sdmilbdfi
f A/firdnCinprWay*k

l,eft to righf: Geage Pyron, IeffJohns0on, Tom Robinsorl
Carol Robinson, fulia Pyron, Mlton Hrmdley, Sandy Connolly,

and Lindley hrtler.

ACCES-S slgws l

beewLwslaLka

dlrectLna boaLer:

e nr.bi atthnnt

B
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DAN RIVER BASIN ASSOCIATION
MINUTES

Minutes
Dan River B6in Association

13 May 2004, 7:00 - 8:45 P.m.
Virginia Museum of Natural Hisbry

Martinsvilb, VA

Welcome: Richard Hofftnan weF
comed the group to the museum,
which has a new director and which
is beginning construction of a new
building in Martinwille. Thirty-five
people attended the meeting.

ReporE: Jeffrey Johnsbn pre'
sented the presidenfs report on
DRBA'S goals and activities for the
first two years, Our efrorts b organ-
ize the basin, to bring fulks to the
river and educate them about the
river, have worked well, with leader-
ship concentrated in Rockingham
County. Our First Saturrlay Outings
are a great success, as is the eshb-
lishment of the new Mayo River
State Park. Now it is time to spread
the organizauon's focus and leader-
ship further north and east and to
highlight the stewardship aspect of
our mission.

T Butler reported that we have
170 memberships from 11 North
Grolina and I Virginia counties,
with an 880/o renewal rate. Treas-
urer Lindley Buue/s report through
March 31 gave total assets of
$14,785, with $13,800 in savings
and granb. Since then we have rs.
ceived a $540 makhing grant fiom
the Rockingham County Naturalist
Club to purchase a PowerPoint pro-
jector for the use of both organiza-
tions. The projecto/s first use ls for
this meetingb program.

Election: Julia ryron reported for
the Nominating Committee. recom-
mending the election of the fullow-
ing slate of ofncers and Board mem-
bers, who were elected unani-
mously:

President: Tom Edrnond+
Gswell County

Vice President: Paul lohnson,
Halifax County

Secrctary: T Buuer,
Rockingham County

Trcasurer: Lindley Buder,
Rockingham County

New Board Members:
Tenns Expire 2005:
Mike Covey,

Rockingham County
Je'ffiey lohnston,

Rockingham County
Term Fxpires 2006:

Julia ryron,
Rockingham County

Terns Apire 2007:
John Buck,

Henry County
Clark Graves,

Halifax @unty
Brenda Martin,

Patrick County
Wayne Ki rkpatrick,

Patrick County

Returning Board Members:

Terms Expire 2005:
Fonest Altman.

Steve Grpenter,
Neall Watson

Terms Eeire 2006:
Joey Bane,
Ken Bridle,

Barry Dunldey,
Terry Painter

Tenns Expire 2007:
Paul Ferguson,

Tom Taylor

Jef Johnston noH that since
Paul Johnson is now Mce President
the nelv newsletter edibr is Dorcas
Midhtr Jefi will chair tfie river access
committee, and Julia Pyron will handle
sales.

Program: Fon€st Altman intro-
duced William Buder, Planning
Consultant for the Ma)ro River
State Park project, who Pre-
sented a slide program on the
park plan. Butler described the
concept as a string of pearls

connected by the river and sum-
marized tie natural and cultural
resources on this western Pied-
rnont stream. Highlights included
the Native American fish weirs,
unique geological formations
that host rare and endangered
plants, historic power dams, sce-
nic vistas, and recreational use
for fishing and paddling. Buder
challenged DRBA to work on the
paddle trail, increasing the num-
ber of paddle accessG and im-
proving portages. He asked
whether the two forks of the
river in Virginia can be included
in a bi€tate park b protect
more of the river conidor.

Next Meetings: The next out-
ings are as follows:
Iune 5..................Smith River
in Eden, NC

Iuly 3...................Dan River in
South Boston, VA
August 7.......Dan River Boat
Race in Madison, NC

SepEmber4......Danville, VA to
Milton, NC
The next meeting of the Board
of Directors will be on July 17.

RsELAu|Usubmittd,
T Butler, krctary
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First Saturday Outings

Ittly - Decenrber 20M
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DAN RTYER BASIN ASSOCIATION
CO-SPONSORS DAN RTVER BOAT RACE IN MADISON, NC

Join the Dm River Basin Association in a fim day on the river Saturday, Aryust 7th at tle l6th annual Dan River Boat Race. Spon-
sored by the Madison-lvlayodan Recreation peearmeil, the race gatbrs canoeis$ md kayakcrs from all over NC and VA to compete for
tophies and prizes.

Lunch is provided for the racss, and spectators can purchase hrnch on site. The hurch will be catered by the Airport Drive-ln.
Entertainment will be provided by Kirby Wilkins of Reidsville, who will be plaving yow favorite tunes from the 70's.

Corporate sponsors include the Dm River Basin Associatiorg Cybernet Advertising, All About Floors, Sutherland Products, Y & W
Farm Cqrter, EcoFlq f,qplina Environmental, Stokes Rental, Dm River Company, G,etOutdoors, md the Rockinghan County Toruism
Development Authority.

The race begins at I l:30 a.n at the Lindsey Bridge access site in lvladisoa NC, Racers will travel approximately 2.5 miles to the
finish line at the 704 Bridge access in lv{dison. A strufile will be Fovided-

Prizes will be awarded to winners in each categry. Age categories inchde those 16 ard uder, 17-39,40-59, and 60-over. Families
and Scout hoops arc eligible for special rdes- Boat rentals re available, md life jackets are required for everyotre.

Pre-registation is $15 per pemor; md on-site regisfation is $20 per p€rsoq vfrich includes hmch and a T-shirt Check-in is from
9:00-11:00 a.rn at the Lindsey Brirlge access site in }vladison. For more infqmation call Dixie Penn at 336-543-9572, or visit
www. danrivertoatrace.com.

Dan Rws Bd Rac€ Et Nhdsm.
l.lc @rt6ct Dxbfunnd

3R5/t&9572
ffid t;rerxqxe:

tr{\ Rl\ r.il rllsl\

Submitted by Lindley Butler
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The Dm RivcrBsin Assmiation
PO Box 103

Wentq/orth NC 27375

Phone: 336-342-1415
E-msil: Im bcs@emivr.oqg

DnN RvEn BASIN ASSOGIATION

ta3u04
T & LINDLEY BUTLER
628 CEDAR LANE
REIDSVILLE NC 73320

most idyllic spot caught in the
perfect liglru

Each issue of D-{N RnaER

CURRENTS will nrn dre top
three photos from DRBA
members. Contest is open to
Dan River Basin Association
members and their immediate
families. Photos may be used

by Dan River Basin Associa-
tion in dreir quest to promote
and presene dre Basin and its
natural resources.

A photo caption should be
Do you have ak''xne included with the photo de-

Vierv of construction at Old
87 Bridge south of Eden at

2003 years end.

tivet sceoe that you want to
share with other members? A
critter who found his way in
ftont of your view 6nder, or
that funny mishap that you still
chuckle aboug or perhaps your

scribing when and where the
photo was taken. You may
even submit a short story to
fearure witr the photo.

The editorial staff of the DAN
Rr\TR CLTRRFIITS *rll i"df

photos based on composition,
and caption flair.

Submissions must be i, by
deadline of August 15th for
Fall issue of DAN RI\,-ER

CIIRREIITS. Please submit in
digital form to
news@danriver.org. Should
you need help in changrng to
this format you may contact
dre editor of Currents for as-

sistance. Photos will be con-
sidered in three categories:

color, black and white, and
dr19t Iy altered.

Iooking forward to seeing dee

river through your eyesl

To preserrre

the natural

and

cultural resources of the

DAN RIVER. EASIN
by promoting

s tewardship, recreadon

and

education.

DDtTTRTVER Cl_tillRrErF{tfn5,r,r |btvl test
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